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OBSffiVATIONS 0N BIRD IrII'E 0f Mm[rAY
By Clnrles ScheLL

(ule have kinclLy been given pernlssion to print the followingr ta.lcen from
a letter written by Mr. Schel1 to Miss !{argaret titcomb.)

.. fropic birds are here in legion now, all day long perforrntng their raucous
flyiag-baclcuiartl dance. Up until now I suffered under the delusion that ontr-y hunming
lirds were capable of flying backwardsr Bnd in a sense I was right, for the tropic
blrd version is more of a hovering, such as Dany birds exhibit when coming in to roost.
And yet lt is morer too, for they actually move baclonardsr rr&ns feet, wit[ tneir redtails either bent down and under or puohed askew to one siae or the other. As many
as half a dozej will Join in this acrobatlcr and the harsh shrj.eks even disturb the
placi.d gooneyst fhey hang tbus srspended for a few s6gen4s and then clash away to
3g-perform the ballet elsewhere, fhey are strong flyers, and qulck, md yet they
exhi-bit the heaviness peculiar to pigeons. At sea I have often reaarked the distinct
difference in the flight of these birdg and that of most other sea-birds. whereas
most oceanic birds appeer to master U.ghtLy thelr mediun, troplc birds give the im-
pression of constant effort to keep aloft, the white-taiLed opeci.es, which we ap-
parently do not have here, flap and soar far more easily than the red-tai1ed. Infact the sight of a whlte-tailed tropic bird lrlgh up, outlined against the otry, is to
me one of the met exquisite sights in nature, prarticularly so when baek-liehted by
the urn, but that is another etory, md so back to where w€ lv€rar

today I nanaged to get &w&Jr from the noisy, dusty, terrible rock-crustrer and
horrenclous concrete batching p].ant and the 1610001000 riaLl this tlme and nothlng to doll
other employees of H.D. to prowl, I nean scramble through thickets of scaevoLa bushes
out in the deserted part of the island. Shis ls the first time Itve really gone into
the out-back and r was werl repaid -- after, that is, rerearning the Lesson of aban_
doning preconceived notione. Somewhere I hacl react oi heard that tropic birils nesttrinrr the seaevola bushes, and of course, f interpreted that as rneaniigttup i.nft and so
searched the branches for the patch of white which would so easily betray the nest.0f cource, everlnnhere wag the white of gooney birds, but ttontt the ground, not nintr.
Then all of a sudden f saw a dlfferent, smaller patch of white and in three steps 1
stood not one foot from a tropic-bird on its nest. Arrd tmly this blrd was in the
scaevola bushes, about as far in as it coulcl get, only down, not up, rigffismack on
the ground with scarcely roon to turn.

This was the first time I have been able to examlne this species close at hand
and alive. And vrhat a beautiful sieht -- the delicate pinkish sheen of the plumage,
the verrai.Ilion, strarp, ourved compressed bilL and the black eye watching with the sure

I. Ihe term [gooneyrr refers to the a]-batroesr gnd is given colloquial]y to
either the bi-ack-footed^ or Laysan albatross.
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&cea ararenese onl"y *sn in rild aninale . tlre creatrrrc dtd not trralge, alld beyondt thcunmlstakablG aura gf {iv-eness, _the only vleible erri.ilencc of lifc nas ttrc asalra-eucklng cycr'iil-' she backerouid rae grutuy g""y 

"116 
brorn end ln tt tlrtc bird wasset llkG a Jercl. lllrcre ris a sitftniss ;d-d;h ln cvary irm-tor qrr clcan sh.rppoint of lta bil'l to t*ro tlo long red tail teatlrsn arvrola tolasors-Iilo, onc on ontlde' the other on ttu othcr gLlc of r ama-upfurt stlck. I6gs .th& r foot sr.y,!!a hbr &onsy "T"! rea ralcrn8 en ulaoEr of inargnrtton rt thc tntnrdEr, but tlretropto btrd ctuck to ttg acct c^l if eicdr-.oO-f tfroreht, * i-*qpo"il ttrcse troblrdar thc rtallen end thG Soot. ma r tiou$t-rt rthrr - rhy? Hcrc rcre tro btrdebr3lt 

'ld ralged la idcnttoer arTouniltngr, a;d--vrt ro corplrtity iuroreart. onc ttrccnotionar' thr irdcotglvc, tho o1*o 11e irtr{r-ttrc othci tne-itoro, tbc qlntt n,the rarriqrr th€ stft aai inclctvc. uhet la tric p.upotr or 1a thcre no $t1pose b€lronilthc denand to breed srd ao divergo aa raprrrly a! I,ssibrc?
I nrt out mtrr flngf,r to the beby goonoy Bnil he cnepped and bscked may until runasGd to reaah tha baok of hls necr. Drin, aa I earitahd ho;raxcd and senk tothe grotlrd 1n dclielotra sl:!:rendcr. r hcldl a'twig'out to the troplc blrd end hs tgnorcdlt until lt tcnrclred hie blll, rhs,3upgn-tr oncpp;d rt may -o-iinu it aside, arlln one deft mtion. rD a f,lratr ttre Lrra r*a ailtn luct es he had been, uotionless.feeting I rlew bird foru can thuo bc nore rnteilctlng in lta ray tlren neetlng a newhEen, for in ttre.forner w. Qngegp in a fanlly, generrc or apecifLc nernese rhlra lnt'ttp latter there ls the ncrs differcnce of raii.- what lf rnlnuk could telx,nder-studably?

In tlrrther prnorllrg I care 8oto6s scwrel otror tropic blrds xlrt the flrgt rartre best.

Ioter, when f rer aitttrr8 by ttre eirstnip watohlng goonsyg ltnc up and take off,,tmo tropic birds caog atrrlekiog froa sorenheri to dlrop rt the edge of a rargo budl.Iittt P 19t up ln-noise thsy screnbled tizartl-Um ovcr, undEr and arourd the rovenbrarrches to a well 
-concealsd apot ileep r*ra".--i r"" estontsh€d to sce rhat aarlopni4ga theso sizable birds otnrgBred through. so urrrtke the gponoy who t*ec hl.stiEc to go to hle nest, these bfd; fafly rJckctcit to ttre eeleltea rttc. .trd evrnthcn they continr.red to screan and- to trau it eaoh othen. It ras only when r novedcloger ar,d into viemrthat the hrllebaioo oeaeed. llhen, like ure-;er1i.er blrd on theneot, tlrey froze in posltlon and watohed me,

so ructr for tropic bi.rcle for thc-1ne:ent, other tran to say thet r hsve yet seenno eggs' but as r have sald thsre is little tine to search, probab).y ttrg toi ili;anyvay.

fhc young of.Lh" white tern, Gygre alba, are rerl grown nor. They a*t rctionlesgon tlretr branch with e concantraiea eir of n6t s€eing you, btrt aotually olossly ratoh-1r€ everv novenent. [hen vou appmech then the aduris 6L i; ilt to dlve-bo6b you,toEsfi'Ires elx or nore smooplng cloge ad hoverlng, whai a d&l :: the ebsolutely
"hitc feathering frangd !y Jet blac]r fget-, billr-eye antl pri.uiry drrttg, tlook goncplcturce hrt havc ny doubte tor botlr ttre 6irae i"a rqrseff nero iar too exclted, ltheyrl"pcrfectly lovcly creeturee but rrn rct so sure of thirr orsposriione.

and now, p8us1n8 to aention seein8 several ll8r-otwar blrds soartng ovcr the 181anaono afternoon, let no brlEfly gpt bsck to ntrr lores, thc gooneys.

this ealIc n"ll.rnto_conparrtively vlrgin land rhored ne tlre gooney eg he waoDaforc so came to hls ielend. By t*re roaalides and near hunan acltvtty ilre goonelnroratinee shom fear - tfld no wonder - hrt herc they atood thelr gound and rcvertonLy ln politcness. they rccepteal-ng a" they rould acccpt a tree Ir arrogrcr goonrpIn- faot, I was tlrc onc rho arflered fron twiiges of fear-for rpac"-r", restrtotcil .rdI krcw &oneyg could anil rould talc e good sized elte out of i ilrrceterrfn,lg lrrua r.tr
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fhe young were not so grecious as the adults for which f was gratefuL, because in such
crowded quarters and on such treacherous gound, hrrowed by petrels, there was a real
danger of stepping on a young one. fut, believe me, they,Il not alljw you to do that.
They snap you right out of the way. I was reninded. of ttre horn-blowing traffic in
Mexico City which for safety ftcl rank far ahead of downtown Honolulu or out of town
T,os Angeles.

-The-trick, of course, with gooneys is to slt quietly among them. Before long they
completely forget you and go on about their coralcal gentle existence. One gooney was
bobbing up to another when his bill struck under a low branch. panic seized him and
he very nearly broke his neck and my 1auehing sides before he cane cLear and moved
on:- Tsgo others, shortly joined by a third, were danclng, rather trying to dance, for
a threesome or foursome or any other some but two does not work out to any birclrssatisfaction. fhey moved c]ose to a baby gooney, the young, as f 1ater l-earned, of
one of the dancers, and this baby let loose wlth snaps and disguoted head flips. He
acted like an irritated grandfather, littJ.e hcowlng or perhaps just at the moment
caring not to krow that one day he himself would be Just as ridiculous, just as muchof a nuisance. A.11 about were gooneys in every gtate of dress and undress. I could
have sat there for a week.

the baby gooneys are gf,owing faot. Sone build up their nests in the same hap-
hazard way their parents do by picki.ng up a bill load of sand or twigs and tossing it
sideways. Others roam from their nests to find shade or to pick fights. It appears
there is a pecking order here, too, although very restricted. 0thers nibble eactr otrrer
behind the ears. Sti1l others rise and stret,ch their siUy fuazy wj-ngs or raise their
beaks into the air to g"ive their own interpretation of tlre adultlr moo.

Vlhen they walk their feet are hidden antt they half waclclle, half glide - B, ctoss
between a mechanieal toy and a snail. But lrn told the best ii yet to come and ax1
truLy looking forward to j-t . ..

March L9, L957

+f*lFx*

NOTES ON T}E BIRDS OF KUSAIE
By Margaret HilL

(l'aiss Margaret HiLl, of the ?onape District Ettucation Department, Eastern
Caroli.:ae Islands, i-s keenly ilterested in the natural history of the islands
on which she teaches, in the [rust Territory. She has given helpfuL cooperationto the Curator of Collections at Bistrop Museum, both notes and specimens.

A short time ago Mlss Hill moved from Sonape to Kusale. When she asked what
kinds of birds she was likely to see in this ares, we sent her a 1ist, based
on rrIhe Avlfauna of Microneslarrt by Rollin H. Baker. She has just sent us
the following list of species she hacl seen or heard of during ihe period from
JflV L956 to lilarch LgTt. E. H, Bryan, Jr,)

SEA BIRDS:

10, Shearwater, probably the Duslry Shearwater, Rlffi4us lherminleri dichrous
Finsch antl Hartlaub

SIK, lYhite-tailed tropic bird, Phaethon lepturus dorotheag Mathews.
I{J1ING\,',ECYTC, 3ooby, apparentJ.y the Blue-faaedEo@ oersoJrata

Gould. Not common.
Pacifie man-of-waf,rr Fresatg minor rninor (Cmelin). 0ecasionally seen flying over

head or chasing the Noddy ternl was not abLe to get the native name for it.
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N0m,Ec?, Reef heron, Demi.Eetta pac{g sacra (cmerin). Both the white and gray
--^.._- p$se very conrnon; the moitled prrase:is seen, but not so often.
It'lOl,lK (aIso called-pAr,runuc), Noddy, Anous storidus p{gatus (scopori).
SRAEKLnITL (atso called PAELvINc), wriiEGpffi**iir"irrs narcusi(rov"n) . -'g ' :;.=;'r- ---i----'--'
KIAEKAE, Whlte tern, qggis alba candida (Gme1in).

MIGRATORY BIRDS:

Ku],ur, Pacific go1-den plover, ?luvialis d_ominiga.f,urva (Gmelin).
KAIKAT, Turnstone, A,renaria in@fffiEeus) .
KAtKt[', Bristre-this.a *r@ (enei:.n). this bird is

commonry seen here, but apparentTy th6-^-ffi have lost its true nane,
becausie it is obvious that ttKatkattt is the rlgirt name for the turnstone aswitness the following: Molcj.Iese, KOIDIIOAD; Ponapean, Ngatlk, and i,{arshallese,
I{EDEIGI (have_used,Ionapeem speliing for the l,t,:.rshetie"u ""r"a"i: I "*""tremember the pi-ngelaBese, but am certain the word is simirar.

SE IVAEmAE, apparently the Northein.fhalarope, 4ralsigpqs lobatus (liruraeus).
This is the Ngatik KrRrR and the one whicfiTffiEioiEGng the Norihern
PhaJ-aroper-bYt an.informant here seens to be certain of 1t, both from thepicture (p1ate 12) in Blacktnan, rtBirds of the Central Paciiic Oceanru andhis description of -i;he birdrs habits.

IARGE FOREST BIR}S:

F0\IirNE' Crimson-crov,rned, fruit dove, !$-l+rlgry To{psrlacegs_ hernshsimi (r,inscrr).
UL\IE, Mlcronesian pigeon, Ilracgla g@ te$on anaffirffi
suul{}sJEROlltlsR, tong-taired,W;4ffi-i"Fr'oo, E\rdErq8rs lR11ggglg ( spamman) .(i'nayr doesntt lis't tiris bird from Kusaie, so r am putting the same scientifie

nalrre as the one in Fonape. )
KAIKECF, Caroline swlftlet, CoUqcgI:Lq inquleta (Xittfitz).

PERCHING B]RDS:

W}IC, Micronesian Starling, }B}gqfg -9g}Slg (t<ittfitz).
KAI{o-YrEc, Kusaie uountain sE}T:-"[r][Eq"i* !rr"r^fg (xittritz). tras thought to

be extlnct (see "Bi.rds of the s6i.-ffiEtffi,'i by r"rnsi *u*, prd-zggi.
My informant, a Eusaiean of over sirty, is famiiiar with it and says he 1ast
sa!? one in Finkol Mo;,ii:.talns, above Utwec vill-age, Bome time duringt915 orl.?56, His son anil one of ttie school teachers cf Utwec both la:ow the bird
and have eeen it in tire tr'irilrol Mountains" It is rare, but f::om their des-criptlons there is no ques-bion a.bout it being this bird.

sRWsRr Cardinal honey-eater, Myzomela cardinalis mbrata (lesson).
[IJII{RAI{, Iviicronesian dusty rhit iitfitz).
sRWsR PECIAt'lc. ( rrforeign sruusrrt ), nrffi[-pffit*Finch, Ebythryra tfrchgoq(r:.ttritz).
No jnformation on the Kusaie rai1, Aphanolimqas monasa

the B0 year o1d ex-klng, says @
found a bird call-ed the IUIIIMUNUWI in a cave in the
heard of none of them being found since. probably

(fittf:-tz). King John,
ago a German scientist
mountains, but he has
that was the rail.

67 "" accompanying letter Miss Hill says, I'f donrt suppose that you will attemptto pronounce ar\]r of these native names. the teachers and. I have been worklng
on the new spelling during the time I have been here. Kusaiean is not as bad
as lt looks! [he symbols (set up by Alfred Smith) for the shor-b vowels irrparticular are conflrsing until you get.used to them: AE is our shor-t a, EC isshort e, W ls short u, W is theGerman u, 01lrl is the aw in our saw, E is long a,
and A is ah. The SR belongs strictly to kusaie, and f put myself io sleep eacfr.
night for weeks practicing it. I stilI admlt defeat in tryine to say the wafter the consonant (excepting p whieh is like that 1n ro"lpeIr,).f"
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NOTES ON BIRDS SEMN ON A ITAEE-'AY 'IRIP [O LANAI
ITITH [I{E HAV'AIIAIV TRAII & MOUNTAIN CIIJB

BEOINNING Febnrary 22, Lg57 
"

, fraveli-ng by Jeep from lanai City to Shipwreck Beach, on the northeastern coastof the island, four sllylarks flew above ,s, sirngtog merriiy.

Hiking for about a mile along_Stripwreck Beach, then by jeep, mostly close to shore,for sone ten miLes, to Halepalaoa lrandinrg, sone ten plover ana iio flocks of turnstone,one of six birds and the other of four, were seen. Each flock luas accompaniect byone plover.

A ferv more plover were seen around our caxry)site on Hulopoe Bay, on the southstrore of the island,

while driving through grasslands antt pineapple fields haLf a clozen owls and adozen pheasants were noted.

A few Kentuc\y cardlnals were heard anrl a dozen or so bamed doves were seen,plus two or three lacenecks.

Mynahs were rather scarce.

Mace Norton saw a solitary apapane on the Mrurro Trail.

+++++

NOtES 0N [im FIORA: As Lanai is a ttdz,y,u is]and, its vegetation incLudes so&e spinyplants, such as kiawe, klu, and. panini. In som6 pS.aces sandburs and cockleburs arethrown in for good measure. flhe kiawe along the iortheastern shore is windb]own intorrlean-tosft wlth heavily leafed itroofstr sloplng itown to the windy beaeh and wlth largeroom-like openings on the leeward side,

At the old abandoned village of Keomuisr, not far from Halepalaoa landing, there aretwo gtroves of bearing coco pa).ms, each of them an acre or two in area. fn the ehurch-yard is a tamarind tree. fhere are a few smal] wiliwili a]ong the jeep trail; also afew tobacco and tomato plants.

Most of the lower slopes of the island, strewn with loose pieces of lava of various
thapgs and slzes, are covered with a lustr growth of grass, well dotted with three-to six-foot ilima shrubs in fu1l bloom.

The three- or four-mile hlke along the l\{unro Trail, at some 31000 feet e}evation, was
made more interestlng by Mr. Mr:nrors arti.ele 1n a recent issue of the ELEpAlo telling
about his work of reforestation in this Br€o.r His plantings of Norfolk fsland pixeare thriving. [here was plenty of uolsture along the surEnit. A ridge in the vicinityof Maunalei Gulch, along which we hiked a short atstance, was an*te-aeep in water andrud. A climbing rose, by the side of the jeep trail, trad uezuiiiu1, Laise, white,single blossoms. The vegetation indicatett rich soil.'and ample moisiure. Na,rp"t*'
blossoms were more than twlce the size of those on Oalru. This could, of eourie, bea variation of speeies.

Dr. Harold st. John had asked Broder lucas to look for a rare white native hibiscus.
IJlace and I joined in the search but we failed to find it.

A1 labrecque
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FIEID NOIESI

3ield CIrip,.Drum Road, June 23 t t957

The Kaunala Tral}, which is reached by the way of the Drum Road, was the trip
scheduled. for this date. Hovuever, before reaching the trail, we decided to continue
along the road lnstead of attempting the trail which would have been very wet and muddy
from the heavy raj.n before.

Several of our goup were Mainland visitors, who were nuch more interested jri
the flora seen along the road than ln the fauna and urere very mueh impressed with
what our leader, Mr. A1 labrecque, hd to teII them about our trees and plants.

llle rrbird watehersrt Lagged behlnd hoping to catch sight of the bush warbler, which
we heard at every stop. Y'le were luc1qy enough to See two. 0ther birds seen were few
elepalo, American carclinal", leiothrix, and white-eye.

__-*

?unchbowl Cemetery, June 23, L957

two mocking bird^s were seen along the upper mauka ro&C[. From their behavior we
felt that they might be nesting in one of the nearby trees.

Blanche A. Ped1ey

+++++

Field trip, Kaneohe Marine Air Station, July l.4t l.g57

[he group that visi"ted the Booby colony on Ulupau Heail on Sunday, July L{, con-
sj.sted of 19 adults and 1 child.

As we drove over the Pali the rain came down In solid style, but as we drove
through Kailua lt had lessened, and by the time we reached the Marine Base it had
stopped.

tr'ive carLoads then drove in and proceeded to bbserve birds. At the pond on the
right as you go in were several Hawaiian N6dclys with their light colored taiLs.

We then went on to the Booby colony where nost of the group took pictures to help
preserrue the event in their memory.

Our observations showed us that not only the Broun Booby but also the Hawaiian
Noddy and comnon Noddy were nesting on the eriffs around ulupau Head,

[he following species were seen for the day:

BrownBooby. . . .. . . 2
Red tr'ooted Booby . . . . 250 estimate
Frigate Blrd
Hawaiianstilt .,... 14
CommonNq,ldy1ern. . r . 3?
Hawaiian Noddy Tern . . t I0
Sooty[ern . .. r, 35

Ruddy0urnstone. .... I

1B
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Species seen: (Continued)

BeizilianCa.rdinal , . . . . . 1
Kentuclry Carrllnal_. . r . . . . J
Spottedloves.. ,.... r. l
BarredDoves. . . .. . . g
Ricebird....,..,.,
Engtishspamow. .... r. 3
White-eye. . . . . . . . . . . 1

tl{e also got a good look at Moku Manu through the new tel-escoBe that the Society
has purchased.

After Lunch on the beach we refurned home ruuch refreshecl for another week of work.

Charles Hanson

.ti-i$et(*

AUGUST ACTTVITIES:

FIrlr'I tRI?S: Au&1st 11 To Karrualnul traLl. Mace Norton wi1l 1ead.

Agqist 25 - the first shore bird trip of the season. Migrants
should be back, and with our new rscoBe, we should
have wonderful birdhg.

pLARriNq qoTug FoR EACH SEIEI

Punchbowl Street side of the Library of
Hawaii, at 8:00 a.m.

+{+-H

I\ffit'ING: jStrL_IZ .aJ the Aquarirrm .&rd:.torium at JlJ0 p.m. We are
looklng forrvard to hear IUr, WiIIiam H, Elder glve
a report of the Nene surrrey.

*+tfi$+
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